Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A number of recent publications on governance of nanomaterials have pointed to stakeholder deliberation as a key element for nanotechnology to reach its full potential as well as secure democratic and transparent decision-making processes (IRGC [@CR6]; Greenwood [@CR5]). The open-source program termed multicriteria mapping (MCM) was used to structure 26 interviews with various stakeholders in the USA.

MCM offers a systematic part quantitative, part qualitative approach to clarify why various stakeholders deem some regulatory options acceptable/unacceptable and which criteria stakeholders use to evaluate the different regulatory options (Stirling [@CR16], [@CR17]). MCM is one of many multiple criteria decision analysis (MCDA) methods. The common purpose of these methods is to evaluate and choose among different decision alternatives based on multiple criteria using systematic, structured and transparent analysis in contrast to "ad hoc" decisions (Linkov et al. [@CR8]). A number of different MCDA methods exist following various optimization algorithms and varying in both the types of value information needed and in the extent to which they are dependent on computer software. Some techniques rank options whereas others identify a single optimal alternative and again others differentiate between acceptable and unacceptable alternatives (Linkov et al. [@CR9]). See Linkov et al. ([@CR9]) for detailed introduction to various MCDA methods and their strengths and weaknesses.

Linkov et al. ([@CR9]) showed the theoretical applicability of MCDA to evaluate three hypothetical nanomaterials whereas Tervonen et al. ([@CR18]) recently used an outranking model termed Stochastic multicriteria acceptability analysis (SMAA-TRI) to group nanomaterials (e.g., C60, MWCNT, CdSe) in various risk classes (extreme, high, medium, low, and very low risk) for screening level risk assessments. Based on a literature review Tervonen et al. ([@CR18]) set forward a number of criteria, both in terms of nanoparticle properties as well bioavailability, bioaccumulation, and toxic potential. Quantitative criterion were either measured or based on expert judgments whereas qualitative criteria were established in terms of ordinal classes: 1 was the most favorable (least risk) value class, while 5 the least favorable (highest risk). Weight bonds were assigned to the various criteria by the authors, e.g., toxic potential 0.3--0.5, bioavailability and bioaccumulation potentials 0.02--0.08 and the rest of the criteria were assigned weight bounds of 0.05--0.15. A cutting level within the range of 0.65--0.85 was then used to define the minimum sum of weights for the criteria that must be in concordance with the outranking relation to hold.

Expanding on the general framework of MCDA, Kuzma et al. ([@CR7]) used historical analysis, expert elicitation, and behavioral consensus to derive multidisciplinary criteria to guide and evaluating oversight of emerging technologies. Sixty-six initial criteria were identified from extensive literature reviews then expert elicitation has applied to narrow this down to 24 criteria such as impetus, stakeholder input, transparency, and health.

Key issues in relation to MCDA are: (1) who defines what the initial criteria are, (2) what the alternatives available to the decision-maker are, and (3) how the different criteria are translated into a numerical score in order to rank the different alternatives. In contrast to previous work on MCDA and nanomaterials, MCM overcomes these challenges by allowing each stakeholder to choose his/her own criteria as well as policy options eventually subject for the alternative evaluation. This reduces the potential biases introduced by having experts select criteria and having them assign weight of these.

MCM has previously been used to evaluate policy options in regard to genetically modified crops and obesity (Mayer and Stirling [@CR10]; Millstone and Lobstein [@CR12]), but this study presents the first MCM of stakeholder preferences in regulating nanotechnology.

I find that stakeholder opinions of how to move forward in regard to regulation of nanotechnology seem to be far less polarized than expected. In general there was agreement about the best policy options being an incremental approach followed by forming and implementing a new regulatory framework although stakeholders used a wide range of diverting criteria to evaluate the different options.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The interviews were completed in a 3-month period between May and August, 2007 prior to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's initiation of their voluntary Nanoscale Materials Stewardship Program (U.S. EPA [@CR2]). A total of 53 stakeholders were identified and 26 agreed to be interviewed. For a distribution of these stakeholders into overall perspectives see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Distribution of stakeholders into overall perspectives

Stakeholders were identified and contacted through a two-step process. First, contacts were taken with stakeholders and specialists (NGOs, academics, regulators, industry, etc.) that had publicly expressed their views on whether or not and how to regulate nanotechnology. Second, all interviewees were asked to help identify additional stakeholders relevant to the investigation. The name of the interviewee is kept anonymous in order to ensure that the interviewees could freely speak their views based on their personal experience and institutional background without fear of being identified or held accountable at a later point in time. Interviews were completed in a mutual understand of the fact that MCM provides a snapshot of what the perspectives are at the time of the interview and that they do not necessarily reflect current positions which might have changed in light of new evidence and insight.

A number of predefined policy options on how to regulate/not regulate nanotechnology had to be evaluated by all interviewees (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}A). These options have been identified through a literature study and represent a wide range of views and hence the level of detail differs (European Commission [@CR3]; NPPTAC [@CR13]; Davies [@CR1]; FOE [@CR4]). The list is not meant to be a complete list, but rather a starting point for discussion.Table 1Predefined policy options and additional options identified*A. Predefined policy options*1. Ban nanotechnology: ban R&D and commercialization of nanotechnology and nanomaterials2. Ban some nanotechnologies and materials: ban some branches of nanotechnologies and materials based on hazard assessment3. Moratorium on R&D and commercialization: decreeing a moratorium on nanotechnologies R&D and/or commercialization for targeted engineered nanomaterials until safety has been tested4. Moratorium of commercialization: moratorium of commercialization of all nanomaterials until safety has been tested5. Relying on voluntary measures: relying on industry voluntary measures---The Government will set up a forum for exchange of information on the properties of nanomaterials and health and safety issues based on voluntary industry reporting and testing6. Forming and implementing a new regulatory framework: launching a comprehensive, in-depth regulatory process specific to nanotechnologies that aims at developing an entirely new legislative framework that tries to take all the widely different nanomaterials and applications into consideration7. The incremental approach: launching an incremental process using existing legislative structures---e.g., dangerous substances legislation, classification and labeling, cosmetic legislation, etc.---to the maximum, revisiting them, and, when appropriate only, amending them. This includes issuing recommendations, commissioning studies, promoting risk assessment throughout the life cycle of a nanotechnology; encouraging actions of existing institutions; supporting the setting up an observatory of nanotechnologies; initiating a minimalist, appropriate and proportionate regulatory intervention setting up a framework within which stakeholders can participate in shaping the course of nanotechnologies8. No additional regulation needed: the current regulatory framework is considered adequate to protect humans and the environment from risks of nanotechnology and nanomaterials and there is no need for adaptation or additional regulation*B. Additional policy options identified*1. Forming a new regulatory framework plus moratorium on commercialization2. Ban some specific nanomaterials based on risk assessment3. Proactive precautionary incremental approach^a^4. Environmental management systems on nanotechnology^b^5. Voluntary program plus incremental approach6. Reactive incremental approach^c^7. Implement a voluntary program and rely on current legislation at present and development of a new regulatory framework down the road8. Voluntary environmental program plus incremental approach plus new regulatory framework9. Combination of a moratorium of commercialization plus forming and implementing a new regulatory framework10. Combination of a moratorium of commercialization plus forming and implementing a new regulatory framework based on non-vertebrate testing^d^11. Incremental approach plus ban some branches of nanotechnologies and materials based on hazard assessment12. Aggressive incremental approach^e^13. Ban some nanotechnologies and materials or moratorium R&D and commercialization combined with either forming and implement-ting a new regulatory framework or an incremental approach14. Voluntary measures plus incremental approach15. Preventive incremental approach^f^16. Proportional incremental approach^g^17. Free marked based on insurance policies18. Insurance and reinsurance based policies19. Liability based policies20. Incremental approach combined with publicly available industry-generated environmental, health and safety information^h^21. Evidentiary proportional approach combined with a non-step wise incremental approach^i^22. Voluntary measures and increased agency discretionary authorities while the current regulatory system is being revised^ja--j^See supplementary information for further definition of this option

The interviews and the analysis followed the guidelines provided by Stirling ([@CR16], [@CR17]). The stakeholder interview was done face-to-face and followed a five-step sequence:First the interviewees were asked to comment on the various policy options one at the time in regard to whether they felt a given option was acceptable/not acceptable, good or bad and whether there were policy options that they felt were missing from the list. If additional options were identified by the interviewee, these were added to the list of policy options.Second, the interviewee was asked to identify and define the criteria (such as protection of public health and the environment, economical development, etc.) and principles (e.g., no use of animal tests) by which they had accessed the acceptability of the various options. "Criteria" were defined as factors that the interviewee had in mind when choosing between, or comparing, the pros and cons of different options whereas a principle may reflect a fundamental personal, institutional, ethical standpoint under which certain options are entirely ruled out.Once the criteria had been identified, the interviewee was asked to evaluate the relative performance of the different policy options on a numerical scale (0--100) under each of the criteria one-by-one. 0 representing the worst and 100 the best relative performance. In order to allow for uncertainty in the estimation the MCM software allows one to give a range rather than a single number. MCM also allows one to make worst-case and best-case assumptions (e.g., assuming no and full participation in a voluntary program) and give a low and high score. Throughout this scoring process the interviewee was asked to explain the value or range assigned to the option and assumptions about worst- and best-case scenarios were noted and interviews were taped in order to ensure accuracy.Then the interviewee was asked to assign values concerning the relative importance of the different criteria for instance if an interviewee had four different criteria, they could weight those 10, 15, 25, and 50%, respectively.The final rank was discussed in order to make sure that they did indeed reflect the view of the interviewee.

Given this information the MCM software generates a final ranking taking the different options, their performance scores and criteria weightings into account. The final ranking of each option is calculated as a weighted sum, i.e., for each participant it is derived by multiplying the participant's positive and pessimistic scoring of each option under a specific criterion (step 3) by the weight percentages assigned to that criterion (step 4), repeating this process for each of the participant's criteria and then summing these products.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Each interviewee was asked to give their immediate perspective on the pros and cons of each of the predefined policy options and whether they found that any additional policy options should be added to the list of options. 22 additional policy options were identified. Most of these involved a combination or a slight rewording of the predefined options, e.g., substituting "hazard assessment" with "risk assessment" or adding the word "mandatory". Other stakeholders identified and defined fairly comprehensive regulatory options (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}B and supplementary information).

Criteria were defined as factors that the interviewee had in mind when choosing between, or comparing, the pros and cons of different options. Whereas most found it fairly easy to list the criteria by which they evaluate the different options, they generally struggled with clearly defining these criteria. One participant, for instance, defined transparency in decision-making process as "transparency in decision-making about the risk management in companies and in their communication of these risks and in regulatory judgments". Examples of definitions of criteria such as "quickness", "practicality", and "empowerment of people" include: (1) "the ability of the regulations to be implemented quickly", (2) "how realistic is it to implement them in the current political climate?", and (3) "empowering people to help themselves and be informed", respectively. Criteria such as protection of public health and the environment, minimize risks, and maximize benefits were often not further defined (see supplementary information for a full list of the criteria listed and evaluated by the participants).

Once the criteria had been defined, the interviewee was asked to evaluate the relative performance of the different policy options on a numerical scale (0--100) under each of the criteria one-by-one. Zero representing the worst relative performance and a 100 the best. In order to allow for uncertainty in the estimation MCM allows the interviewee to give a range (e.g., 20--30) and to make worst- and best-case assumptions. The lowest values assigned to an option would then reflect the option considered under worst-case assumptions whereas the highest would reflect the same option considered under best-case assumptions. Throughout this scoring process the interviewee was asked to explain the value or range assigned to options and assumptions made. One interview had to be terminated at this stage of the interview as the participant realized that he/she had yet to develop a formalized opinion on the most preferred options. Others expressed some dislike with having to put a numerical estimate on something which they normally only discuss in qualitative terms. Others again found it challenging to have to look at all the options through all their criteria scoring and explaining the scoring of up to 72 combinations of policy options and criteria. Normally they would not have to explain their position in such depth. Six participants formulated ultimate principles defined as issues for which trade-offs were unacceptable. These included "protection of public health", "that the public and companies participate actively in the decision-making process", "it should be in the public interests", "burden of proof to show safety on industry", "due process", and "fair risk and benefit distribution". Instead of assigning a numerical score to these principles, it was noted whether the interviewee felt that each option was either "acceptable" or "unacceptable". MCM is an iterative process, so interviewees were free to return to review earlier steps of the process at any stage of the interview.

After scoring the various options, interviewees were asked to assign values concerning the relative importance of the different criteria for instance if an interviewee had four different criteria, they could weight them 25% each. Taking the different options, their performance scores and criteria weightings into account a final ranking was generated and discussed with the interviewee (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). During the discussion of the final rank one interviewee realized one of the defined criteria was actually a matter of principle, whereas another interviewee realized that an additional criterion was used in the weighting process. By the end all interviewees expressed satisfaction with their final ranking.Fig. 2Final ranking scheme generated for an academic (**a**) and the trade association representative (**b**)

Ranking of policy options {#Sec4}
=========================

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a shows the final ranking of an academic who use (1) unique benefits, (2) controllability of likely hazards, (3) life-cycle issues, and (4) environmental impact as criteria and who weighed them 27, 26, 26, and 21%, respectively. The preferred option of this academic is a combination of the options of: forming and implementing a new regulatory framework while implementing moratorium of commercialization. Individually these two options were valued to be almost equally good, closely followed by having a moratorium of R&D and commercialization.

Considering the options under a best- and worst-case scenario did not influence the ranking of the most preferred options, whereas it did for the policy options ranked worst. In a best-case scenario the worst options were evaluated to be relying on voluntary measures by this academic, followed by having no additional regulation and implementing an incremental approach. In a worst-case scenario worst options were having no additional regulation followed by relying on voluntary measures and implementing a ban of some nanotechnologies and materials. All of these options were evaluated to be worse than a complete ban of nanotechnology.

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b shows an example of the final ranking of the trade association representative. This stakeholders criteria was "practicality", "societal and business benefits", and "reasonable in the view of current environmental, health and safety evidence" and these were weighed 8, 45, and 47%, respectively. As the only participant, this stakeholder evaluated the option of relying on voluntary measures to prevail by far. The combination of relying on voluntary measures and having an incremental approach ranked second.

Ranking of policy options by perspective {#Sec5}
========================================

Considering the ranking by the individual interviewee in regard to their overall perspective (i.e., Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) could provide valuable information about how various stakeholders evaluated the policy options as a group. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--i shows the ranking of the various policy options across their overall perspectives.Fig. 3Ranking of the various policy options across their overall perspectives (**a**--**i**) and the relative magnitudes of criteria weightings assigned to different issues under a selected perspective (**I**--**IX**). ![](11051_2010_6_Figa_HTML.gif){#d28e570} Rank mean. ![](11051_2010_6_Figb_HTML.gif){#d28e574} Rank extreme

In the best-case scenario the group of academics (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a) evaluated the forming and implementing of a new regulatory framework and an incremental approach to be the best options followed by having a moratorium of R&D and commercialization. Least favorable options were found to be banning nanotechnology followed by relying on voluntary measures and no additional regulation. The evaluation of the performance of the various options considered under best and worst assumptions varies quite a bit within the academics interviewed as reflected in the length of the bars which is almost 30 points for all the options. Most variation evolves around the option of forming and implementing a new regulatory framework. This option was identified as the most favorable in a best-case scenario and only fourth in a worst-case scenario, which is on a similar level as banning some nanotechnologies and materials and no additional regulation. The rank extreme bars show the level of the variability in the ranks assigned by different academics and indicates the lowest and the highest rank assigned to each option by any academic under any one criteria. There is an extensive overlap between the various options and hence any one option considered under best-case assumptions could potentially be ranked the highest, if compared with any of the alternative options considered using worst-case assumptions. For instance, in a best-case scenario banning nanotechnology could potentially be ranked first, if all other options are considered in a worst-case scenario.

Relying on voluntary measures was ranked 7th and 8th in a best- and worst-case scenario, respectively, with values from 30 to 60 out of 100. Civil servants assigned similar values (e.g., 35--60) to this option, however, this resulted in it being ranked third (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}b).

Civil servants, public interest groups and the worker union representative evaluated the forming and implementation of a new regulatory framework and an incremental approach as the best two options followed by relying on voluntary measures. Civil servants and public interest groups evaluated the worst options to be banning nanotechnology and no additional regulation, whereas the worker union representative found the worst options to be no additional regulation and the two versions of a moratorium.

The difference in performance of the various options when considered in a best- and worst-case scenario is quite high. The length of the bars for the options ranked first and second by the civil servant is ≈40 points. However, there is no overlap between options ranked highest and options ranked worst. For public interest groups the level of performance under best and worst assumptions varies similarly---especially for the top three options, however, again it has little impact on the overall ranking of the options.

Industrial company representatives evaluated the incremental approach and relying on voluntary measures as the best options followed by no additional regulation needed and forming and implementing a new regulatory framework. The option of implementing a ban of nanotechnology scored higher than ban of some nanotechnologies and nanomaterials primarily due to the first being evaluated to protect human health and the environment more effectively. There is a high degree of overlap between the four top options and any one of them could potentially be ranked highest. The option of no additional regulation and forming and implementing a new regulatory framework was evaluated to be equally good under best-case assumptions, whereas the former was evaluated to be far superior under worst-case assumptions.

The group of corporate lawyers also evaluated the best options to be implementing an incremental approach followed by relying on voluntary measures. A ban of nanotechnology and having a moratorium on R&D and commercialization ranked the lowest. The group of corporate lawyers disagreed largely on the applicability of the various options when considered under best- and worst-case scenario (25--55 points). However, it does not change the overall ranking of the various options much.

In contrast to the group of industrial company representatives and corporate lawyers, the option of implementing a moratorium on commercialization was ranked highest by the environmental NGOs under best-case assumptions, only second to forming and implementing a new regulatory framework. Worst options were evaluated to be no additional regulation and relying on voluntary measures. The length of the bars of the top six ranked options is quite large (\>25 points) reflecting a large variation in regard to how well the options is evaluated to perform under worst- and best-case assumptions. There is also a large degree of overlap between the top six options.

The only option considered viable by the trade association representative was relying on voluntary measures. This option was scored between 80 and 100 depending on whether the option was considered under worst- or best-case assumptions, whereas all other options were ranked below 30.

Comparing the ranking of the various options by the stakeholder groups reveals that an incremental approach was ranked highest by civil servants, public interest groups, industrial company representatives and corporate lawyers both under best- and worst-case assumptions. Academics ranked this option first under worst-case assumptions and second under best-case assumptions, respectively. The worker union representative had it ranked second under both scenarios. In contrast, environmental NGOs ranked this option only sixth. The option of forming and implementing a new regulatory framework was ranked highest by the worker union representative and second by public interest groups under both best- and worst-case assumptions whereas it was ranked first by academics and environmental NGOs under best-case assumptions only. Industrial company representatives and the trade association representative evaluated it to be only the third/fourth best option.

The option of relying on voluntary measures also generally ranked high and was ranked first by the trade association representative, second by the industrial company representatives and the corporate lawyers and third by the civil servants. Academics and NGOs, on the other hand, evaluated this option either worst or second to worst depending on whether the option was considered under best- and worst-case assumptions such as for instance full or limited participation by companies in a voluntary program.

The option to ban nanotechnology was ranked worst by the civil servants, public interest groups, corporate lawyers and the trade association representative whereas the group of academics evaluated it to be the worst option only in a best-case scenario. The option of no additional regulation was evaluated to be the least favorable option by the environmental NGOs and the worker union representative and second to worst by the public interest groups. The option of having a moratorium on R&D and commercialization was ranked second to worst by many stakeholder groups including corporate lawyers and representatives from the trade association, the worker union and the industrial companies.

The largest difference in ranking of the policy options can be observed between environmental NGOs and the representatives from the industrial companies and the trade association (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}g, e, and h). The option of relying on voluntary measures and having no additional regulation are evaluated to be most favorable by the representative from the trade association, but the least favorable by the environmental NGOs whereas the three options ranked as most favorable by industrial company representatives were the options ranked the least favorable by the environmental NGOs.

When considering the ranking of all the options by all participants collectively the best options were evaluated to be an incremental approach followed by forming and implementing a new regulatory framework and relying on voluntary measures (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}i). The ranking of these options vary greatly depending on whether they are considered under best- or worst-case scenario (\>25 points). Worst options were scored to be no additional regulation needed and ban of nanotechnology followed shortly by moratorium on R&D and commercialization and ban some nanotechnologies and materials and moratorium on commercialization. Under worst-case assumptions the option of no additional regulation needed is ranked lower than banning nanotechnology, which is due to the latter option being evaluated to address concerns about human health and environment more efficiently than having no additional regulation. Except for the option of implementing incremental approach there is a potential overlap between all the other options.

Criteria and assigned weights {#Sec6}
=============================

97 different criteria were used by the interviewees (see supplementary information) with "Protection of human health and environment" being mentioned most often (6), followed by "Practicality" and "Transparency in the decision-making process" (3) (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Distribution of criteria classified according to clusters

The applied criteria could be divided into a number of clusters such as environmental health and safety concerns and economical, social and regulatory, and legal issues (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Criteria predominately fall into health and environmental concerns (27%) followed by concerns about efficacy (14%) and criteria that could be classified as benefits, economical, social, regulatory, and legal issues (10--13%).

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}I--IX displays the relative magnitudes of criteria weightings assigned to different issues under a selected perspective and should not be interpreted as an indication of the degree of difference in weightings attached by different participants to each issue. The length of the bars can be explained by both the differences in weightings and the number of participants defining criteria in the issues concerned. For instance, if the weighting bar displays no range at all, it means that only one participant developed this single criterion for the issue in question while the other participants excluding this issue altogether.

A similar ranking of best and worst policy options was found among academics, civil servants, public interest groups, corporate lawyers, and representatives from industrial companies and a worker union (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--f), which could be at least partly explained by the criteria they find to be important and the weight participants gave to these (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}I--VI).

Health and environmental concerns was mentioned by more than one participant in five out of six stakeholders groups and the weight given to this one criterion ranged from around 15 up to 75% (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}I--V, VII). Criterions related to efficacy were common between corporate lawyers, public interest groups and representatives from industrial companies and the worker union when they were asked to evaluate the various policy options. Several academics and industrial company representatives also put emphasize on economic issues.

The criterions used by NGOs and the trade association representative to evaluate the various policy options differed widely (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}VII, VIII) which could help to explain their dissimilar ranking of the options (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}g, h). Several NGOs put most weight on criteria that fell into the categories of health and environmental concerns and regulatory, legal, social and ethical issues, the trade association representative used criteria that fell into the categories of proportionality and benefits.

Perspectives {#Sec7}
============

Although the results of the MCM provide some indication, firm conclusions about stakeholders preferences should be made with caution due to the small of interviewees overall (i.e., 26) and specifically in regard to small number of stakeholders representing various perspectives, e.g., academics, trade organizations, etc. Some of these perspectives are very broadly defined in this MCM analysis, e.g., academic. There is evidence that there is a great variation in the risk perception of nanomaterials of among various groups of academics (Powell [@CR15]) and future work should go into investigating how these differences in risk perception transfer into a MCM analysis of preferable policy options.

Assuming for a moment that the 26 stakeholders subject for this MCM analysis qualify as a representative sample of the diverging views on acceptable/non-acceptable policy options in regard to regulating nanomaterials, the results of the MCM analysis offers a number of interesting future perspectives. Most notably the fact that although the criteria on which stakeholders evaluate the various policy options differ substantially, a high level of agreement was observed among stakeholders about the most favorable predefined policy options being relying on voluntary measures, an incremental approach, and forming and implementation of a new regulatory framework. Of the predefined options, 24 out 26 ranked one of these three options the highest (data not shown). Several stakeholders actually suggested the possibility of implementing a combination of the three options. This indicates that a continuously overlapping combination of these three policy options could potentially outline a future political process that would be welcomed by most stakeholders. This would also be a potential compromise between the two most extreme stakeholder positions, i.e., environmental NGOs versus the trade association representative. The first step of such a potential future process (i.e., relying on voluntary measures) was evaluated highest by the trade association representative whereas combining this with an incremental approach was evaluated second overall. Environmental NGOs ranked relying on voluntary measures very low, but evaluated an incremental approach and forming and implementing a new regulatory framework highest. Environmental NGOs might be willing to accept relying on voluntary measures for a certain time-period while an incremental approach is being prepared.

The U.S. EPA has implemented voluntary measures with limited success (Maynard and Rejeski [@CR11]). Therefore, it seems that the time is ripe to move onto a full implementation of an incremental approach and the initiation of discussions about the forming of a new regulatory framework. Attempts to address elements of an incremental approach have been made such as for instance recommendation and guidelines published by the U.S. National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH [@CR14]), but these efforts constitutes a starting point only. A critical review and adaptations of the existing legislation is a fundamental element of an incremental approach that still has to be seriously addressed by policy-makers and agencies involved in the administration of, for instance, the Toxic Substances Control Act.
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